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Welcoming our new London Program Alumni 

This month we held our March 2018 London Progam Completion
Ceremony. Lisa Vecchio, London Program March 2006 alum and Head of

Marketing at Lantum, gave an inspiring speech sharing her Mountbatten
Program stories, post-program journeys and key advice on how to grasp every

opportunity and the importance of the Mountbatten network.

We are also excited to share the news of another Forbes 30 Under 30, a 40
Under 40 in Alternative Investments, India and two inspiring alum's sharing a

piece of their lives post New York and London. 

Features

New York Program alum
receives accolades  

Niraj Didwania, New York Program
Sept 2006, has made both the CFO
Next 100 - Stars of tomorrow list and

the 40 under 40 in Alternative
Investments in India list. Niraj was
one of 150 nominations for the 40

Under 40.

Read more

Alum of the Month
Adanma Yisa 

New York Program, March 2009 

Alongside her day job Adanma is the
Founder & Creative Director of Black

Coconut, a news and media site
focusing on the intersection of Black

womanhood, sex, cannabis and
social justice.

Read more

A Day in the Life 
Jessica Falkenstein 

London Program, March 2011 

Kicking off her day at 3.30am Jessica,
now an Executive Chef at Intel, takes

us from expressing herself through
food to creating culinary experiences

to winding down with a cooking
memoir. 

Read more

News

Another Forbes 30 Under 30 
James Jenkins-Yates (New York Program, March 2012) and Founder & CEO

of proptech company, Airsorted, has made the Forbes 30 Under 30 list -
Europe 2019 Retail & Ecommerce. 

Find out more

NY alum features in C&IT Magazine 
Annie Metcalfe, New York Program March 2014, is featured in the Spring
edition of event industry publication, C&IT. Annie weighs in on how event

planners must adapt to the changing demands of incentive travel. 
See here

Curlec Co-Founder featured in season 6 of Startup Malaya 
Zac Liew, London Program March 2016, shares his insight on Curlec's journey

thus far and the recurring issues SMEs face. 
Watch here

Want to be featured in Mountbatten Network News? 

We love showcasing our alumni successes, where they are now and what a
day in their life looks like. If you would like to be featured in a future edition of

Mountbatten Network News, get in touch!

Feature me
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